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Good With Bright Prospects for Next Year

Exchange
Owing to lack of time, the exchange

department is unable to make a com-
prehensive report. Since the first of
November 1900, our system of dis-
tribution has been changed. Prior
to that time the distribution of all
kitchen supplies was made through the
cuisine department, each adult paying
two dollars per week for the privilege
of getting their neecessary supplies.
Our present system of distribution
through the exchange department
while it has proven more satisfactory
to the members, has increased the
volume ot business transacted through
the department.

The following is an approximate
statement of the volume of business
done through this department during
the 12 months ending November Ist
1900.
Toinv 11-l-'OO $ 154.88
To merchandise... 11,902.95
To expense ace... 479.1S
Tobal ace 87.73

Total 12624.74
By cash for store sales $4120.01
By invoice Oct., 1 '01 823.87
By mdse credit to dept's 7650.86

Total 12624.74
The total cash receipts lor the year

have been as follows:
Store receipts $4120.01
MFC. receipts 936.79
Ail other sources... 7191.39,

Z Total 13248.19
The above account > with manufac-

turing department includes only cash
sales—lumber and manufactured. arti-
cles used by the different departments
not entering into this account. .

The horticultural department has a
fine crop of roots and garden veget-
ables which has not yet been turned
over to this department. We think
that, by a conservative estimate, we
can dispose of $2000 worth of the
products later in the season and still
retain enough for our own use.

The financial success of our venture
is now assured; but it remains to be
seen whether or not the dream of its
founders willbe realized from a social
point of view. There has been but
little time taken for rest or recreation
by most of our members, which makes
Equality a dull place for the festive
mind.

While a large per cent of our labor
during the past \ear has been non-
productive, being directed to per-
manent improvements and clearing
of land, we have contracted no new
indebtedness and have considerably re-
duced our machienerv debt. These
facts cause us to look forward with
hope to a bright future when we will
have comfortable homes, with con-
stant and remunerative employment.

F. H. Hoffstrom, Supt.

it* ZManufactures
The superintendents of the respec-

tive departments in Equality are just
a little bit different from the superin-
tendents of capitalism, inasmuch as
they receive the same remuneration
for services rendered and as a general
thing perform more labor and put in
more time than any man in the de-
partment. Their books are kept and
reports made out on overtime for
which they receive "nit." Therefore
this report willbe quite limited.

Having had charge of the- depart-
ment of manufactur tor only a portion
of the last year I shall have to rely on
the figures of my predecessor.

The mill machinery lumber and
shingles, the turning lathe, grist mill,
ghaper and planer, and the manufac-

ture of cereal coffee is in the depart-
ment of manufacture.

The cash receipts for the year ending
November. Ist. are $1936.79; this
does not include lumber, shingles,
doors, and window sash used by the
various departments in the colony,
which at a low approximation is not
less than 100,000 leet of lumber, 100,-
--000 shingles and door and window
sash lor lour cottages.

There have been several changes
made the last year in which the black-
smith shop, the tailor shop and shoe
shop were taken out of the depart*
ment of manufacture. The mill is
run only through the rainy season
which is but four or five months of
the year; the most ol the time mem-
bers of the manufacturing depart-
ment are employed in the agricultural
department clearing land, and culti-
vating and gathering the crops.

The donkey engine belongs to the
department and is the main factor in
clearing land. . This department does
the pumping of the water lor our
diminutive water works which occu-
pies the night watchman's time dur-
ing the year. '\u25a0 U);

The expense of the last year is
$1914.60, which includes the pur-
chase of hardware for the blacksmith
shop, and the remodeling of the don-
key engine and purchase of 1500 feet
of wire cable for the same; also the
purchase of a 10 horse power engine
used in running grist mill and iron

1lathe. The department is in better
shape | for the J next year's work than
the one just past. ;?-'l __ Z««n

H. W. Halladay, Supt.

Horticulture '/Z'f
The horticultural ': department :

planted lVs acres of rutabagas from'
which we raised 40 tons which we are
selling for $20 per ton; 10 acres of
potatoes from which we raised 70
tons, at $30 per ton. We also raised
23 tons ofsugar beets from IJ/4l J/4 acres;
13 tons of cabbage from 1 acre, at 2
cents per pound; 80 tons of carrots
from 2 1/L> acres, at $15 per ton; 20
tons ol parsnips from 1 acre at $20
per ton; 200 bushels of onions from
% acres, at $1.25 per 100 pounds; 20
tons round turnips from 1 acre, at
$10 per ton; 2 tons of squashes; 1
acre of green corn; 40 bushels of dry
beans; 1600 gallons of strawberries
from 2 acres, lrom which we realized
$101 in cash besides supplying the
colony.

Of course there are some things that
have not been mentioned because they
were planted around in different
patches and not estimated. We have
already sold over $500 worth of
vegetables and think we will have no
trouble in selling our potatoes at $30
per ton and rutabagoes for $20 per
ton and other vegetables at a good
price. We have also had several or-
ders fo kraut at .$2.75 per hundred
pounds. There* has been $650 worth
of labor done in this department at
5 cents per hour.

C. B. Lewis, Supt.

Publication
r~

\u25a0 '. * '-.;.
Since Industrial Freedom became a

monthly this department has consist-
ed solely of one man, or boy, who has
gotten out the paper and "done such
job printing as came in.

While this department is one which
can be made most profitable, it has
always been an expense upon the col-
ony on account of lack of sufficient
machinery and workmen to take ad-
vantage of our opportunities in this
line. :,

We have a large cylinder press, upon
which we print this paper, which cost

Transportation

Cuisine and Agriculture

$1200. This press can be used for
nothing but printing the paper and
can only be disposed of at a great sac-
rifice. There is also a small job press
upon which we can print letterheads,
billheads, cards, envelopes, etc., and a
large but ill-assorted outfit of type
and other printing material. ;Z

The circulation of Industrial Free-
dom is slowly but steadily increasing,
thanks to our contributors and the
efforts of outside comrades and the
department seems in a fair way of
paying expenses, if nothing else, next
year. , E. B. Ault, Supt. j

This department has charge of all
horses, harness, wagons and the part
ot barn where horses are stabled.
There are 11 head of work horses and
one three year old filly, five and a
half sets of harness, one spring wagon,
used for carrying mail from Belfast,
two good lumber wagons and three
make-shifts.

This department does all the freigh-
ting ot goods shipped to the colon},
most of which come from Seattle to
Belfast, distant about 8 miles by
wagon road, and Edison, distant
about 4 miles. We have to haul some-
times from Whatcom, a distance of
about 14 miles over a very hilly
road, but don't make this trip except
when in a rush for something.

It is also the work of the depart-
ment to freight the colony products
to the various points of delivery.
The most of our vegetables that were
sold before this summer were hauled
to Whatcom, but all that have been
sold this summer were hauled to the
different railroad camps along the
new line. When the donkey engine
is running, one and sometimes two
horses are used to haul out the line
and in the fall when the vegetables
are gathered two and three teams
are kept busy hauling the vegetables
from the field to the root house. The
mill cuts most of the wood that is
used in the colony, and this depart-
ment hauls it to the different depart-
ments and individuals.

This department furnishes teams to
the agricultural department for plow-
ing and putting in crops, breaking
and drawing stumps and rubbish on
the land.

One ot the drawbacks to the depart-
ment is inability to get teamsters for
the teams, as there are but very few-
men here who are teamsters.

The department charges the differ-
ent .departments, and individuals
enough to cover all expenses. In the
summer, when we work 10 hours
per day a charge of 15 cents per hour
is made for a man and team and in
winter we work 8 hours per day and
a charge ot 18 cents per hour is made.
These charges are sufficient to cover
all cost to the department ifthe teams
were kept steadily at work, but two
and three teams are idle most of the
year causing the department to be
behind. • C. M. Smith, Supt.

The superintendents of the cuisine
and agricultural departments have
been kept so busy ol late that they
were unable to prepare reports so
the editor takes it upon himself to do
so in a general way.

The separation Ol the gardening and
fruit growing from the agricultural
department left it with very little to
do ill our present stage of develop-
ment. The past year this department
had about five acres of land in oats
which were cut for hay and besides
this superintended the cutting and
sheltering of 120 sons of hay for a
neighbor for which the colony received
one half or 80 tons. This depart-
ment also purchased a lot of fine new
farm machinery and has had about
17 acres of land plowed this fall.
Comrade Joerjpi is the present super-
intendent.

The cuisine department has charge
ol the cooperative dining room ami
kitchen and also takes charge of our
hotel accomodations, furnishes rooms

.. . ....,

for visitors, etc. Under Mrs. Huff,;
the present superintendent, the kitchen j
and dining room have been freshly j
whitewashed and papered and livened j
up with house plants.

The board to colony members $1.60 j
per* week and is better than that on I
the outside for $4.50 .with the single?
exception, lack of meats. The stand-
ard of living has been steadily ad- r*
vanced from next to nothing to that
of the ordinary farmer in this country.

Baking —
The bakery was a part of the cuisine

department until recently, when.it
was seprated from that department
for the more convenient transaction
of business.

We have a good oven with a capac-
ity of200 loaves of bread per baking
but we are only baking about 50
loaves per day now. In addition to
this we bake cakes, cookies, etc., in
large quantities for colony consump-
tion and outside trade. Recently
our trade in bread has fallen off, ow-
ing to the removal of some of the rail-
road camps, and reduced the output
from 100 loaves. I

The facilities for baking are average
and conditions are naturally much
better than on the outside, where
many bakers spend 14 to 16 hours per
day under ground, while our baking
is light and above ground in a build-
ing by itself. \V. C. Davis, Supt.

Sewing
The sewing (epartment was ori-

ginally connected with the manufac-
turing department. It takes in tailor-
ing and dress making, chiefly. We do
not carry any stock, at present, in
the line of suitings but are tared to
make clothes to order from ladies' or
gents' own material in the latest
styles, satisfaction guaranteed. Try
us".

The department is well equipped to
do the work required, have one fam-
ily sewing machine and three manu-
facturing machines, also one button"
hole machine, two knitting machines
for making socks, stockings and un-
derwear. The two latter machines-
are , not used as there is no one to
operate them. . ;

; W. B. Boyd, Supt.

Fisheries
The fishing department was organ-

ized early in 1808 witha Mr. Johnson
as superintendent but nothing much
was done until March, when Gus
Lewis was elected superintendent, a
herring seine purchased and a crew
organized.

Barrels of herring were caught at
Ft. Frances, in Hales pass, besides
other kinds of fish that strayed into
a school ofherring.

In July, a gill net for salmon fishing .
wai purchased and Tom I'albitska
and others tried their luck at Birch
Hay near the international boundary
line, and a large number of salmon .
were brought from there in the sloop,
Progress, sailed by Comrade Gunni-
son and others. Some fish were
smoked, some salted, and some were
sold to canneries. The herring and
salmon are the principal food fish
caught here.

Old fishermen claim that the
salmon will become extinct like the
buffalo unless protected by the gov-
ernment, as the fish traps belonging
to syndicates number over 1000 on
the Sound alone and each one catches
from 5000 to 40,000 per night, ac-
cording to the run of fish; and the .
amount turned out by hatcheries is
Small, compared to the catch.

In August of this year the Prog-
ress was sold, its the new railroad
running through our land destroyed
the landing on the slough that we
have used. 'flu- Progress has been
a great help to the colony lor fishing
and freighting and will*probably be
succeeded by a gasoline or steamboat
in the future.

The present fishermen is C. F. Hart,
who is assisted by P. J. Boyle. They
are fishing at the mouth of the Sam-


